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Dreamer!    The Downtowner”      

                              KIWANIS CLUB OF ROCHESTER,  Rochester, MN       

www.kiwanisroch.org                                      

March 28, 2023 

Coming Programs 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

Professional 

Readers! 
Club members 
Austin Jorgenson, 
Dan Nelson and 
Bonnie Schultz 
visited Civic League 
Day Nursery on 
March 2nd to read 
to 50 preschool 
children.  Austin 

read to 2 and 3 years olds; Bonnie to 3 and 4 
year olds and Dan to 5 year olds. Each child 
then received their own book to keep. This is 
part of our ongoing club participation in reading 
to preschoolers and distributing books 
provided by the Southern Minnesota Initiative 
Foundation. Next stop, club members will be 
reading books to children at Meadow Park Day 

Care on April 20th. They have all done it 

before and really enjoy it. The kids appreciate 

having someone different in the classroom. It 

is one of those win-win situations. Thanks so 

much to our three readers this month. 

 

Salvatora Sitenga 

Sal really challenged 

herself to take both 

Honors Anatomy and 

Physiology and A.P. 

Biology. This was her 

senior year at Lourdes 

High School. Sal has a 

natural curiosity and her 

drive and interest in the advanced 

sciences is evident. She asks interesting 

questions and demonstrates the kind of 

creative thinking needed in science. She 

has demonstrated excellent professional 

laboratory skills 

and attention to detail which will help her 

in any health science related field in the 

future. 

 

Summer Director at 

Zollman Zoo 

A short presentation this past 

meeting was given by the 

summer Director of the 

Zollman Zoo. I couldn’t hear 

what her name was or what she 

had to say specifically. My plea for better use 

of the microphone has fallen on deaf ears, so 

far. Anyway she was an attractive young lady 

and enthusiastic about her job there. We, as a 

club still have a sense of responsibility with our 

long connection with Paul Zollman. He was such a 

nice man with good sense of humor. This 

director says there are 635 acres in the zoo 

and park. Pretty remarkable. 

 

 

 

Mar.  30 
The Program will be club Business. We 
need to do this periodically. Let’s have a 
good attendance! 
 
 
 

 

http://www.kiwanisroch.org/
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ACTIVE MEMBERS                    Home        Office or Cell 

   
Austinson, Paul                  288-8735            273-5518 
    pjaustinson43@gmail.com 
Borcherding, Don 282-1783        259-2679 
  dpborcher@hotmail.com       
Carlson, Dan                                  285-1098        272-5215 

  Danhope3904@msn.com                  

 

Graham, Charlie*****  507 358-8567   

Cgraham120@charter.net  

Hull, Linda     Immed Past Co-President              282-8399  

    lindahull1025@yahoo.com     

Ilvedson, Ronald*** 529-0551       

peterturkel@gmail.com  

Jorgenson, Austin   Secretary& Co-Pres. 2019-2020    413-

2134 

    Austj4@gmail.com      

Kalmes, Bill      Treasurer               289-4056        288-3277 

       w.kalmes@smithschafer.com                  cell  951-7552 

Kerr, Lucinda 

        lucykerr2@hotmail.com         273-0412     

*****Kersten, Richard 289-1790 

    rfkersten@q.com  

Krsnak, Roger                       282-2872          358-5020 

    rdkrsnak@me.com                            cell  358-5020 

Lawson, Del                                                         951-4006    

    drdel22@aol.com  

Lun, Al       Webmaster              289-3937          507-269-

3853 

     albert.lun@gmail.com  

Maddox, Colleen                        287-0318          280-7911 

(cell)                                                                        

       landherrmaddox@gmail.com  
McClocklin, Bob                             288-7772     cell  358-2401 

   mcclocklin@charter.net    

Moore, Dan**   Club Jester 923-4796 

    Dmoore1014@aol.com 

Nehring, Irv 775-6857    cell  226-1494      

 inehring@frontiernet.net       Auditor & Budget Advisor 

Nelsen, David                                                         533-0225        

     perryford90@yahoo.com              cell  815-243-1223 

Nelson, Daniel       Co-Pres. 2019-2020        507-884-9829 

     dan61nelson@gmail.com    

Oesterle, Scott                   610-533-2685,        282-7502 

      scottoesterle@MSN.com           

Schultz, Bonnie                           280-6078          529-4830 

      bonnies@uwolmsted.org    

Tompkins, Mary                                                cell   273-5012 

      Mtompkins14@charter.net                     

Warren, Clare, editor              254-2087 

    Clarew60@gmail.com  

 

 

 

 

 

17 Active members as of August 10, 2018  

 

*Senior Member        **Privileged Member    ***Honorary 

Member  
****Senior & Long Term Perfect Attendance 

*****Life Member 

   The preceding list reflects the official roster of active 

members according to Kiwanis International. If a name is missing 

or one is present that should not be, please let C. Warren know.   

District & International web sites: 

www.kiwanis.org       www.mndak.org  
 

***Jim Bouquet                                   651-560-4292 

***Bob Fiss                                                288-7480 

The Kiwanis Club of Rochester meets every Thursday at 

the Meeting Room at the Eagles   

917  15th St. SE  

Meetings last about one hour.  Lunch is served including an 

entree, fruit, salad, and drink for ($13.50 ) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Newsletter Changes 
Remember to call Clare Warren at 254-2087 if you have 

anything you feel is newsworthy. We are trying to get the 

newsletter out every other week. It can be effective if you feed 

in the right information. Feel free to contribute something for 

publication!  
Be sure to read the roster once in awhile and report 
any errors to C. Warren 

Why not!  If you have a computer, why not try to receive the 

Kiwanis Newsletter via e-mail. It is a quick and easy way for us 

to get the letter to you on time. We now have  17 ACTIVE 

members receiving it regularly. They enjoy the ability to get it in 

COLOR.  

 at  www.kiwanisroch.org       2018-19 
Colleen Maddox 

Roger Krsnak                              Co- Presidents                                             

                                              

                    Immed. Past Co-Presidents 

                   Linda Hull & Mary Tompkins 

  

                                                Co-Vice President 

Bill Kalmes                                         Treasurer 

Irv Nehring   Secretary 

Committees 
Club Rep to District   

Membership, Growth & Education 

Public Relations   

Community Services 

Youth Service & YCPO 

         ,  

Programs 

           Circles of Service 

Human and Spiritual Values 

Finance    

Donations/Charities   

 

Co-Presidents next yr. are  

 

(Still no names for co-Presidents next 

year) 
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Jennifer ex.Gaul 

Was guest at 

last week’s 

meeting also. I 

have asked her 

to send me sort 

of a ‘bio’ article 

on herself and 

years as Key 

Club Advisor. 

Maybe I will get 

her married name correct another 

time. Sorry, Jen…… I’m well aware of 

the great job you have done with Key 

Club over the years. I even knew you 

got married at what would be a 

‘mature’ age, even have a child. So, 

I’m pleading that you do some kind of 

write-up for me to put in our biweekly 

Newsletter. Thanks for your years of 

service. Let’s spread the word a bit. 

 

Food For 

Kidz

 
The annual drive of Food For Kidz for us 

will be April 1st. in Stewartville. Again, 

Our club will be contributing $2000 

toward the purchase of the food 

materials. The mother organization has 

changed some rules over the years. So 

the clubs need to have their money in 

before they send the product. That 

seems to work better. You combine the 

the Club money with individual’s, we can 

cover the cost. We can never recall how 

many packets of food that we pack in one 

morning, but below is some idea of the 

actual cost.  

$.25 per meal – (6 meals/bag x 36 bags/box 

= 216) 1 box of Food for Kidz food (216 

meals) Cost is $54.00 1 box of food will 

feed a child for 7 months. 

 

Come everyone. Besides the good you are 

doing to feed the hungry, it’s fun. Anyone is 

able to help. We can train most any age. 

 

Austin is sort of 

the organizer for 

the Last meeting of 

the month (March) 

It is to be a 

‘business’ meeting. 

He has some things 

to bring up, but is 

welcoming more suggestions. Let’s have a 

good attendance for it and make the 

discussion and decisions true decisions of 

the members.  Give him a call. His number in 

on the page 2 of every newsletter.  

 

                ********* Last week Charlie G. 

led a discussion or telling time about how he 

and his son work meals by themselves. He 

says there are some real good deals around. 

He and son Paul like HyVee ready to eat 

meals. They like Texas Roadhouse as 

probably their favorite. Those two can work 

out some great meals at bargain prices. 

There are several widowers  around clubs 

like ours. We don’t always realize fully what 

a different life that can be. But, with some 

imagination, they do very well. 
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I didn’t know what this bridge was, but 

Austin Jorgenson grew up in that area 

around Virginia, MN  The bridge was high 

enough to get ore ships under it. (he 

Says) 

I guess when he tells us that he is pen-

pal with some Harriet Bishop School 

people, we have to believe that also. 

 

Dave Nelsen says he used to do some 

personal correspondence via audio tapes 

even with a person in Tasmania.  

 

 

Irv Nehring announced 

to the club that he is engaged to woman 

he knew in high school. They have 

marriage plans, but I don’t know them. He 

is building a new home near Winona on 

the east side of the River. We are happy 

for Irv. 

(Happy  Birthday, Irv) 

 

 
 
 
 

(from my TN friend) 
 
A woman awakes during the night to find that 
her husband is not in bed. She puts on her 
robe and goes downstairs to look for him. 
She finds him sitting at the kitchen table with 
a hot cup of coffee in front of him. He 
appears to be in deep thought, just staring at 
the wall. She watches as he wipes a tear 
from his eye and takes a sip of his coffee. 
'What's the matter, dear' she whispers as she 
steps into the room, 'Why are you down here 
at this time of night 
The husband looks up from his coffee, 'It's 
the 20th Anniversary of the day we met'. 
She can't believe he has remembered and 
starts to tear up. 
The husband continues, 'Do you remember 
20 years ago when we started dating, I was 
18 and you were only 16,' he says solemnly. 
Once again, the wife is touched to tears. 
'Yes, I do' she replies. 
The husband pauses The words were not 
coming easily. 'Do you remember when your 
father caught us in the back seat of my car' 
'Yes, I remember' said the wife, lowering 
herself into the chair beside him. 
The husband continued. 'Do you remember 
when he shoved the shotgun in my face and 
said, "Either you marry my daughter or I will 
send you to prison for 20 years' 
'I remember that, too' she replied softly. 
He wiped another tear from his cheek and 
said "I would have gotten out today." 

 

 

 

 

 

 


